2017 PACK RACE SERIES
Information for Race Directors
Purpose
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To promote competitive racing and comradery across the state of PA
To increase event participation
Draw attention to races participating in the PACK series
Support PA race directors by promoting their race as part of the PACK series
Recognize PACK member accomplishments
To reward consistent race attendance

Qualifications
1. Series races are indicated with a “*” in the PACK RACE SCHEDULE. Website is http://www.packnewsletter.org
2. Races are promoted on the web site and the registration flyer is included on the website. Information submitted by
February 1st will be included in the spring newsletter.
3. Directors of each series race submit $50 to PACK to participate for the year by April 1st.
4. Money will be awarded to 1st thru 3rd place in each division. Award amounts are 1st place - $100, 2nd place $75, 3rd place - $50. PACK adds funds equal to the race directors portion ($50 each race) to put into the points
program.

Please show good sportsmanship when selecting classes to compete in. Switching from competition classes to recreational
classes is strongly discouraged. Please play fairly!

Scoring and Divisions
Scoring
Men’s
Women’s
1st Place= 10 points
Men’s canoe Women’s canoe
2nd Place= 6 points
Men’s kayak Women’s kayak
3rd Place= 4 points
Men’s SUP
Women’s SUP Race Finishers = 2 points

Awards
1. Directors of each series race submit $50 to PACK to participate for the year. PACK matches all money submitted.
Money will be awarded to 1st thru 3rd place in each division. Award amounts are 1st place - $100, 2nd place $75, 3rd place - $50.
2. The final SERIES race will be the FALL FOLIAGE RACE. See PACK Calendar for date and other details. Cash
awards may be supplemented by door prizes and other recognition.

Miscellaneous
Please check packnewsletter.org for in-season leaders and status. Postings will be updated and applied as soon as possible.
Please note our webmaster is a volunteer and can only post something if it is supplied in a timely fashion. Race directors
please submit results to packnewsletter.org in a timely fashion. Please be patient and email corrections or changes as
necessary to packnewsletter@gmail.com.

